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A 68・year-oldman visited our department with a complaint of persistent hemorrhage from ileal 
conduit. He had undergone total cystourethrectomy and ileal conduit construction for invasive 
bladder cancer in April 2000. He had been suffering from persistent stomal bleeding， although he 
received ligation of varices as well as occasional transfusions. Revision of the ileal conduit was 
performed in September 2002. Stomal bleeding has not recurred for 19 months. 
(Hinyol北 aKiyo 51 : 463-465， 2005) 


















入院時検査所見:検血ではRBC307 x 104/mm3， 
Hb 9.8 g/dI， HCT 29. 3 %と軽度貧血を認めた.血液生















Fig. 2. Postoperative abdominal enhanced CT 
shows disappearence of stomaI varices. 
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance shows erosion 
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